
4 THE WHITE AND BLUE.

COLLEGE SPORTS.

TUB COMPANY MIPI.B MATCH 
I i low will U; found thv twelve highest scores at 

i < usent match uf the college rifle company. The 
i n. es have not yet been allotted

He Blake...........................
1 ol. hergt McDougall .. ' 50
He « "ruickshank............... .. " 5"
I'ti. Mustard ................... 5°

I’le Till ell....................... 50
Lieut Manlci...................
I’te Hagai tv ................... •• 4h
Cm pi Iv'uit.ill................... '• 4J
I'ti Dolsen....................... 4 i
I’te Cayley .......................
I'te Ireeman ................... " 40

•tall 1l’ilïe Stall Sergt Wnlkct.
X M embers Prize. Capt and Mx Sergt. Delà-

mrir 47 I"'»»*'

I || ll.M I I m: MKHII AIK ANI> ill a ASMH'tATIUN

The oft postponed tie Iwtween the Toronto Sch<iol 
' >1 Meihviite and mu Asm mat ion was played this 
afteniiNin on the lawn The favourable weather 
with the exjm talions < I an exciting contest induced 
a large number of students and others to attend as 
hjh . tators I he enthusiastic d< sue of the niedieals 
fm the succeaa of their fellow students influenced a 
x ci y considerable body of them I" route up, but 
then numlH-is wa re igore than equalle I by those of 
out own students, who evince.! a very eieditable 
anxiety a*, to the h suit of the match, and < ontribute I 
not a little to speed on tile Hie III I KM s ol the team by 
their plaudits The team of the medicals was a-* 
follows Tratv. goal. |ohnsonan.t Hamill, backs :
I lowi*11 and Nicofatou, hall-hacks . Hell, Jacks 11 
|<< ■ I tin [ham (i aptain),< ott< n, 1 lunn, i i wards 
M M M kilim acted as their umuirt I n 
College team was composed of A V late, goal: 
Cat rut hits and Hmadfont. hacks Haig and l.aid 
I a xv. half backs . Milligan, Milts. Richardson. 
McDougall | captain). Klliott, Me Max'hern, for- 
waixb Mi W I" Maclean officiated as umpire 
and with him and the nmniie for the medicals Mr. 
Iluntei of Tlinilx Me Ik ai School ax ted as referee

I he ball was placed for the kick oil at J 15. and 
il was apparent on the teams fa ing one anothei 
that the advantage of weight was on tin aide of the 
xhh lois I he medicals won the toss choosing to 
kick tow aid the School of Practical Science, and 
the College accordingly hail the right to the kick- 
oil McDougall resolved to commence the attack 

.
law w h was to kick t<> Milligan on tin outside but 
failing io lo s 1 in tim< the ball was kicked behind 
out goal bin I v one of the medicals With this 
seemingly ominous o]hmug the game In-gati On 
la e s kn king out, hitxicvci, the ball passed laindly 
down tin field, and a dang< ions chance fm goal was 
mi m d I Ins gave the I lacks of the visitors a 
1 h.«in<- t > ix lurn the hall to the ncightniurhoml of 
tin Vaisity goal but it again was run down to the 
iiirdii al fortii ss. only to In again returned to the 
op|Hi»jn 1111 ol tin tivhl I p to this |Kiint it was 
impôts b le to fnielxsh whii h team was to have the 
advani.ige uni repeated repulses of attacks iijmiii 
tli • g.i ils at c n h en I heighte le I the uncertainty 
At Iasi the un b ils. ill self teiice kicked Isdlilld 
their own gonUluie, and a splendidly placed kick was 
taken from the comer by Lai liavv The cmi 
sequent allai k on goal was again unsuccessful, 
however, a the College L-t wards wetc too far out 
Ii III god The lilbls I passed lip field and the 
fiutless ot the College narrowly esca|>ed capture. 
When the call hall tune was givi n l-v the 
referee 110 goal had Ik-vii score I by eilhel side and 
none could, with any deg 1 ee ol reason, premise the , 
issiii <>l the gaim

l*lav was resumisl after five minutes rest, the 
list. 1 1 Ii tug. 1 goals In mg ma lt Whether this

was an advantage to our team is a question, but 
the whole leiuu of the game w is < haii.s ! In mi tins 
out. The hall immeirately was carried to the 
medical's goal, and am person present who had 
auspicious that mil students are usually afflicted 
with pulmoimiy complaint mu t have had them 
dissipated when he heard the 1 liver upon cheer that 
was sent up as out men made brilliant plays. The 
colors of the medicals were frequently in dangvi 
ns attack followed allai k upon then line. The ball 
if it ever left the vicinity **f their goal only came 
down field to he returned by Haig who played with 
that precision which has always characterized him 
as a hall-back No mallet how many were around 
him, the ball ultimately became Ins, and from hun it 
passed to one of our foi \x.11,Is. Die forwards cen
tred well from left and tight, and many kicks upon 
goal were oil I y saved by t lie goal-keeper. O11 the 
light McKavhrrn and Klliott unselfishly passed arid 
rep s 1 to n< in thi till at .1 < • mveni m time 
they kicked • centres,' where l<i h.irdsmi and las* 
(who played loi ward aftei the tall • half-time *) with 
Miles and Milligan, wli > did the same from tfit* left 
of» the held, waite I to kick on goal Twice the 
m* heals weie fore.* ! to kick liclimd their own goal 
line. The first rush was unsuccessful owing to a 
bad try ku k. but tin second try was instrumental in 
winning the match flic ball came well up. and 
was ‘ brested by Nilies to McKachren, who, with a 
well-directed kick, sent it through the flags. There 
being yet a few - minutes till tinu should lie called, 
tin* ball was again ku knl oft, and now the medicals, 
«laying with a despairing courage,exhibite I the U*st 
btm they showed in the whole day. I'm the only 
time in the latter half of the game the ball passed 
behind the College goal line, but it was again soon 
at the other end of tin* field, and till time was 
called no further goal was scored

The College thus wins the tie in the first set 
for the 1 up, and we only hope they may in future 
In* as sue* cssful. The playing of tin* backs, Car 
fathers and itroadfoot, xx as extremely good, that of 
the latter being pr.mounovd by many foot toilers 
to lie tin; best they have seen. His very starting to 
meet the ball was the signal of an outburst of 
applause from the College students, and the cluei 
was always prolonged when, with a splendid kick, he 
sent the hall up among the Varsity forwards.

I or the School, Ifingham, Gunn and Howell 
exhibited thv tost form

O11 the whole the two clubs played well, but 
there is room for improvement on Ixnli sides in the 
matter of combined play Vhe sect el of the success 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Oublias liven to play to 
one another and this is even more applicable to 
football than to lacrosse.

Tin lectures of the curreiti term at Oxford are 
said to oiler nothing of any special novelty or in er- 
esi Mr I'attcrson lectures on the " Marly Re
lations of the Slavs and the Kingdom of Hungary. ’ 
and Plot, n 1 Rhys, it is hope I. will give further 
Information concerning the Celtic and pre-Celtic 
inhabitants of llritam.

rHorooKAPHtSks. /■ yr.

jo and 41 Kino Street West, Toronto.

hoimnkw

HORACE.

This lavish fîtioi > I abhor.
These wreaths with linden txiunil I hat-:.

Oh cease, my man, I do implore,
To seek wlierc roses linger iate.

Thai naught with rare, is my behest, 
but myrtle leaves you should entwine,

Tin you, while l iving, suit thee best. 
And me while drinking 'ncath the vine

Hook III., OtiK 13.

UanduiUn lounlain, ck*ai as glass.
That xx i ne deserve amt flowers ton,

A kid, IhMoic to-morrow pass.
In sacriflcc shall die loi you.

Ills Imddnig horns foretell Ihe slmvk 
lit battle done li>i love; ill vain ;

I‘ni 11 youngling ot the wanton flock.
His ijlood your icy stieam shall stain.

The In at the fit r> dog-star brings 
Ne'er mac In s you, at whose retreat

Tin* tired ox limfs cooling springs.
And wandering flocks ai evening meet.

Voir, ion. shall he a fount renowned,
Sim 1 I Iv-piaise your cavern deep.

Where scailet oak is planted round,
And don n your babbling watcis leap.

Coi.v\wn!A Coi.lkoi: boasts of an endowment 
fund amounting to So,000,1 00; John Hopkins (11- 
ixcisiiy. at Hahiinme, bn»one ot Sj.oon.noo, Har- 
vaid. t 2,51x1,1 nni , Cornell, Sj.ooo.oini ; Dartmouth, 
S1.000,0110 . Ynje s endowments amount to $350,- 
o«k* Dartmouth has an endowtnunt of Sto.ouu to 
found a chair of Anglo-Saxon.

It is to lie hoped that the Society will be able, 
on the occasion of the next inaugmal address, to 
secure the use of Convocation Hall It is simply 
disgiaccful that students fauve no licttet place lo 
ask then friends and the public than the ill-vesuli- 
lated, ill-lighted loom in which the meeting of 
Friday night was was held. There is *10 gas 
in iIk- halls, the approaches to the entrance are 
without lampa, and mi a dark night it Is nothing 
less than dangerous for ladies and strangers to get 
into the building.

QALKS

Shirt Manufactory.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

FRENCH CAM iRIC, OXFORD ami

WOOL SHIRTS

CLUB SUITS,

in Criekeling, limiting. Fool I!,tll, Hast Hall, 
l.acrosse. or other sails, in any eolonr or style, 
for tc/rrr/r SpainI prias will Ot given on apph

GENTLEMEN'S

Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Tits, Seni/s 
Umbrellas, Rubber Coals, tie.

All G omis markal in plain figures ami at rash

Kihibition, Highest Honors, ilronrr Medal tor 

1’l.xin Photography

GALE'S SHOPS,

ttf> Yonok St., and 17 Kino St West.


